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Structure and properties of strengthening layer on Hardox 450 steel
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ABSTRACT
Themicrostructure andmicrohardness distribution in the surface of low-carbonHardox 450 steel
coatedwith alloyedpowderwires of different chemical compositions are studied. It is shown that
the microhardness of 6–8mm-thick surfaced layer exceeds that of base metal by more than two
times. The increased mechanical properties of surfaced layer are caused by the submicro and
nanoscale dispersed martensite, containing the niobium carbides Nb2C, NbC and iron borides
Fe2B. In the bulk plates, a dislocation substructure of the net-like type with scalar dislocation
density of 1011 cm−2 is observed. The layer surfacedwith thewire containingBpossesses highest
hardness. The possible mechanisms and temperature regimes of niobium and boron carbides in
surfacing are discussed.
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Introduction

Surface coatings open up new possibilities to manipu-
late materials with requirable properties in particular
environments. Protective coating layer can be achieved
using thermal spraying, cladding and welding [1–6].
Among all the available methods, welding is consid-
ered to be an economical one as a variety of processes
can be implemented to deposit the desired coatings.
In most cases, a wire is used as an electrode or filler
to form a protective layer on the surface of a base
metal.

Among the weld cladding procedures, gas tungsten
arc (GTA) surfacing process is a cost-effective approach
applied when reactive materials (as coatings or sub-
strates) are involved [7–9]. GTA surface modification
bymeans of alloying is a process in which an alloy pow-
der of a desirable composition and a thin surface layer
of the substratematerial are simultaneouslymelted, and
then rapidly solidified to form a dense coating metal-
lurgically bonded to the base material [10]. The solidi-
fication rate is very high during coating in this process.
Moreover, the coated surface obtained by GTA tech-
nique has the potential to produce rapidly solidified
fine microstructures that has high hardness and wear
resistance synthesised on various traditional substrate
materials [11,12].

The effects ofGTAprocessingwere used for develop-
ing wear resistance of AISI 1020 steel substrate. Appro-
priate quantities of FeB powder and Hardox 450 steel
were combined to create conditions that synthesise
particles into reinforced Fe-based composite surface

coating [13]. The studies concluded that Hardox 450
steel + 40wt-% FeB composite coating was the most
appropriate combination in terms of hardness and wear
performance [13].

Hardox 450 steel is used to generate desirable wear
resistance and excellent cold bending property and
weldability. High hardness Hardox 450 steel is obtained
by quenching a sheet with special composition to gen-
erate martensite structure. To improve its technological
properties further, the steel underwent additionalmod-
ification including surface processing for obtaining the
demanded properties [14–18].

The purpose of this researchwas to analyse the phase
constitution, defect substructure and mechanical prop-
erties of the layer surfaced on Hardox 450 steel with
surfacing wire of different compositions.

Material andmethods of research

The base material used was 16mm-thick Hardox 450
sheet, and the filling wire used was 2mm-diameter
steel, whose chemical compositions are given in
Tables 1 and 2. Before welding, the sheets weremilled as
400mm (length)× 200mm (width)× 16mm (thick-
ness), and cleaned using acetone. The welding system
was composed of a device PHOENIX 505 PROGRESS
PULS. In the experiments, metal inert/active gas pro-
cess was used to perform the surfacing. The welding
conditions are shown in Table 3. For all experiments,
the welding parameters are identical, and the inter-pass
temperature was controlled to be lower than 120°C.
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Table 1. Elemental composition of Hardox 450 steel (chemical
composition of base metal, wt-%, balance Fe).

C Si Mn Cr Ni Mo B P S

0.19–0.26 0.70 1.60 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.004 0.025 0.010

Table 2. Elemental composition of electrode wire (wt-%,
balance Fe).

Elemental composition

Wire identification C Mn Si Cr Nb W Ni B V

1 1.3 0.9 1.1 7.0 8.5 1.4 0.0 0.0 0.0
2 0.7 2.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 4.5 0.0
3 1.4 0.0 0.0 7.0 8.0 1.2 0.0 0.0 1.0

Table 3. Welding parameters used in each surfacing and inter-
pass temperature.

Welding
current (A)

Arc voltage
(V)

Welding speed
(mmmin−1)

Inter-pass
temperature (°C)

250–300 30–35 110 < 120

The formation of surfaced layer was processed in
atmosphere gas (98%Ar and 2%CO2). All samples were
polished to achieve mirror-like surfaces by removing
a layer of up to ∼0.1mm from each surface before
recording the measurements. The Vickers microhard-
ness values, HV, were obtained at room temperature
using an PMT-3 microhardness instrument equipped
with a Vickers indenter using a load of 5N with a
dwell time of 10 s for each separate measurement.
The hardness values were recorded as the average of
five positions formed in a cross-shape around each
selected point at distances of 0.15mm. The defect sub-
structure of Hardox 450 steel and the surfaced layer
was analysed using diffraction electron microscopy
(DEM, EM-125). The foils are produced via elec-
trolytic thinning of samples, cutting out the deposited
metal (coating) and the steel spaced 15mm from the
contact area.

Results and discussion

Hardox 450 steel – initial state

DEM reveals the presence of lamellar crystals, as
illustrated in Figure 1. It is a result of shear γ →α

transformation [19]. α-phase is iron-based solid solu-
tion with body-centred cubic (bcc) crystal lattice. The
α-phase crystals are fragmental and separated into
weakly disoriented, as shown in Figure 1(b). A small
amount of sub-grains is present in the materials, as
shown in Figure 2. Some secondary phases are found
inside the plates and also around its boundaries, at
boundaries of fragments and sub-grains, as shown in
Figures 1(a,b) and 2. Those particles are Fe3C according
to the indexing of micro-electron diffraction patterns.

Mechanical properties of the surfaced layer

The microhardness profile of the steel surfaced layer
was measured. The data plotted in Figure 3 show that
as a result of surfacing formation (independent of sur-
facing wire grade), a high-strength surface layer not
less than 6mm thickness with average value of micro-
hardness ≈11.2GPa is formed. When moving farther
away from the surfaced layer, the microhardness of the
material drops quickly into a level of ≈5.8GPa. Con-
sequently, the hardness of surfaced layer exceeds that
of the base metal (Hardox 450 steel) by 1.9 times in a
thickness of 6.0–8.0mm. The highest hardness is the
layer surfaced with wire No.2 shown as the curve 1 in
Figure 3. In this case, the hardened layer thickness is
not less than 7.5mm. Its microhardness varies between
10.5 and 12.5GPa.

Phase constitution of the defect substructure in
surfaced layer

By analysing the composition of surfacing wire pre-
sented in Table 2, it can be supposed that high strength
properties of the layer surfaced with wire No.2 are
caused by hardening of the material with iron boride.

Figure 1. Electron microscope image of Hardox 450 steel structure; the arrows designate the particles of carbide phase.
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Figure 2. Electronmicroscope image of Hardox 450 steel; (a) light field; (b) micro-electron diffraction pattern to (a) and (c) dark field
image obtained in reflection [031]Fe3C (the arrow designates the reflection in (b)).

Figure 3. Microhardness profile of ‘surfaced layer/(Hardox 450
steel) substrate’; curve 1 – surfacing wire No.2; curve 2 – surfac-
ing wire No.3; curve 3 – surfacing wire No.1.

Fe–B system contains the compounds of Fe2B, FeB and
FeB2. The solubility of boron in α-Fe is 0.008% (at.) at
906°C and is smaller in γ -Fe [20]. In Fe–B–C ternary
systems, it is possible to form iron carboboride Fe3(B,
C). Simultaneously, it is also possible to form boride
phases alloyed with carbon, such as Fe(B, C) and Fe2(C,
B) [21–23]. Steel alloyed with carboforming element
boron may contain carboboride Me23(C, B)6 [20]. It
is suggested that Ni atoms are in the iron-base solid
solution and may have I minor effect on the strength

properties of the material. When dissolving in ferrite,
nickel increases its viscosity.

The solid solution of boron in bcc lattice of iron has
a microhardness of 3700MPa, modified structure α-
Fe+ Fe3B has 6300MPa, eutectic structures of dendrite
in commercially pure iron have 6000–16,000MPa
and 40Cr steel 10,000–16,000MPa. The boride struc-
tures in 40Cr steel have the following microhardness:
Fe2B: 16,800MPa, Fe2B+ FeB: 16,800–18,900MPa and
FeB: 18,900–21,000MPa [24,25]. Therefore, the high
strength properties of the layer surfaced onHardox 450
steel with wire No.2 may be caused by the formation of
eutectic on the basis of iron boride Fe2B. SEM study of
the surfaced layer reveals the formation of lamellar-type
eutectic. Its image is presented in Figure 4.

The effect of boron on the properties of iron is sim-
ilar to that of carbon but is several times stronger. The
addition of boron in the quantity of 0.02% (at.) facili-
tates the refinement of iron grain and gives the possibil-
ity to use thermal treatment (quenching) for increasing
its properties [22,25]. The results in support of the given
thesis were obtained by us when analysing α-phase
being formed in eutectic. Figure 5 shows the character-
istic image of surfaced layer metal, demonstrating the
structure of α-phase interlayer. The lamellar structure
is clearly defined. The transverse size of plates varies
between 30 and 70 nm. A dislocation substructure of

Figure 4. Electron microscope image of structure of the layer surfaced with wire No.2 on Hardox 450 steel ; (a) light field, (b) dark
field obtained in closely located reflections [002] Fe2B and [110]α-Fe and (c) micro-electron diffraction pattern, arrows designate the
reflections in which dark field was obtained.
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Figure 5. Electron microscope image of structure of the layer
surfaced with wire No.2 on Hardox 450 steel.

net-like type is observed in the volume of plates. Judg-
ing from the size of dislocation of net cells, the dislo-
cation scalar density amounts to 1011 cm−2. The high
dislocation density and lamellar morphology of inter-
layer structure are indicative of the shear mechanism
of α-phase formations with the production of ultra-
fine martensite structure. Note for comparison that the
average transverse sizes of plates of packet martensite
vary within 150–200 nm in quenched steel, the trans-
verse ones of lamellar martensite crystals reach units of
micrometers [19,26].

Carbides and carboborides were not found in the
research into the eutectic structure of the surfaced layer;
itmay be caused by high speeds ofmaterial cooling. The
presence of hardening martensite with extreme high
density of dislocations indicates a high cooling rate of
the material. The following tempering of this structure
can cause the additional precipitation of caboboride
phases.

The less strong structure of the surfaced layer is
formed on Hardox 450 steel by applying surfacing wire
No.3 (Figure 3, curve 2) and No.1 (Figure 3, curve 3).
Hardness of surfaced layer exceeds ≈1.7 fold that of
the base metal (Hardox 450 steel) and the thickness of
surfaced is layer up to 8.0mm.

When analysing the data presented in Table 2, it
may be supposed that the high strength properties of
surfaced layer are caused by the strengthening of the
material with niobium carbides. System NbC is char-
acterised by the availability of Nb-based solid solution,
two stable intermediate phases Nb2C and NbC, and
meta-stable phaseNb3C2 [20]. CarbideNbCmelts con-
gruently with 46.2 at.-% C content and temperature of
3608± 50°C. The wide range of NbC homogeneity is
narrowed at temperature decrease and is in the con-
centration interval of 37–49 at.-% C at temperatures
<3000°C, 41–47 at.-% C at temperatures 1600–2500°C
[20]. Carbide NbC has a cubic structure of NaCl type
(Pirson symbol cF8, space group Fm3m). With carbon
content increase, the parameter of carbide lattice varies
within 0.44317–0.44690 nm. Vanadium, being a strong
carboforming element, produces a vanadium carbide

with carbon of steel in the process of tempering. In
addition, the steel alloying with vanadium assists in
obtaining the fine-grained structure, the reduction in
the tendency to overheating, the softening in temper-
ing and the increase in wear resistance. In our research,
the carbides were not found, and it may be caused by
the high speed of cooling of surfacing metal in the
formation of the surfaced layer.

Carbide Nb2C is formed as a result of recrystalli-
sation of NbC–Nb2C at 2500°C. According to most
researchers, carbide Nb2C is formed by the peritectic
reaction Fe+NbC↔Nb2C with content of 34.5 at.-%
C and at temperature of 3035± 20°C. TheNb2C homo-
geneity region at temperature 2000°C is 30.7–32.4 at.-%
C. The compound Nb2C exists in three modifications:
α, β and γ . α-Nb2C has an ordered rhombic structure
and it is stable at temperature up to 1200°C, β-Nb2C
– ordered hexagonal structure and exists in the tem-
perature interval 1200–2500°C and γ -Nb2C – disor-
dered hexagonal structure and it exists at temperatures
above 2500°C. The parameters of β-Nb2C are as fol-
lows: a = 0.3120–0.3128 nm, c = 0.4957–0.4974 nm
and a = 0.3117–0.3127 nm, c = 0.4956–0.4974 nm at
2000°C. Niobium carbide belongs to the hardest hard
carbide – 17.3–24.0GPa [27–29].

The studies of the layer surfaced with wire No.1
and No.2 showed that its high strength properties
were caused by the formation of quenched structure
(martensite) and precipitation of the second phase par-
ticles as well. The characteristic feature of the quenched
structure is a coarsening (in comparison with the struc-
ture of the layer surfaced with wire No.2) martensite
structure, the transverse size of which varies within
100–200 nm (Figure 6).

Indexing of micro-electron diffraction patterns
obtained from martensite structure enabled to reveal
the presence of retained austenite (γ -phase, solid solu-
tion on the basis of face-centred crystal lattice of iron)
(Figure 6(b), the reflections of retained austenite are
designated by the arrows). The retained austenite in the
form of extended interlayers locates along the bound-
aries of martensite crystals.

The main ordered phase of the layer surfaced with
wire No.1 is niobium carbide particles. The size of
inclusions varies within 0.2–1.5 μm. The shape of
niobium carbide particles is very diverse and it is deter-
mined by the place of particle location. In the volume
of grains, the niobium carbide particles have, largely,
faceted shape (Figure 7(a)); along the boundaries the
particles form the extended interlayers (Figure 7(b));
in the grain boundary junctions, they are shaped
into triple extended node (Figure 8). In some cases,
the reflections belonging to carbides of chromium
and tungsten are revealed in micro-electron diffrac-
tion patterns.

The layer formed with surfacing wire No.3 con-
tains carbides of complex composition M23C6 as a
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Figure 6. Electron microscope image of α-phase structure of surfacing applied with wire No.3 on Hardox 450 steel. Micrograph
shows the γ -phase reflections.

Figure 7. Electron microscope image of surfacing structure applied with wire No.1 on Hardox 450 steel; (a) light field and (b) dark
field obtained in reflection [002] NbC (it is designated by the arrow in micro-electron diffraction pattern). In (b) niobium carbide is
designated by arrows.

Figure 8. Electron microscope image of surfacing structure applied with wire No.1 on Hardox 450 steel; (a) light field; (b) dark field
obtained in closely located reflections [002] NbC+[110]α-Fe (the reflections are designated with arrow in (c)) and (c) micro-electron
diffraction pattern, the arrow designates the reflections in which dark field was obtained.

strengthening phase along with niobium carbide NbC.
Following the results presented in Table 2, one might
expect that carbide under discussion is formedby atoms
of chromium, iron and tungsten and it has a composi-
tion (Cr, Fe, W)23C6.

Conclusion

(i) The investigation of phase constitution, defect sub-
structure and mechanical properties of the surface
layer of Hardox 450 steel surfaced with surfacing
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wire No.1, No.2 and No.3 in a single pass is
performed.

(ii) It is shown that the highest hardness is the one
surfaced with wire No.2. Its strengthened layer
thickness is not less than 7.5mm and its micro-
hardness varies between 10.5 and 12.5GPa. It is
found that the increased mechanical properties of
the surfaced layer are connected to the formation
of multi-phase submicro and nanoscale structures.

(iii) The strengthening is caused by the quenching-
induced formation of ultra-fine martensite and the
presence of the inclusions mainly of iron boride
Fe2B of submicron size and the formation of the
eutectic of the lamellar structure.
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